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THE DECAYING MAIL. COMMERCIAL NEWS. J»■■ ■

The earnings of Canadian Pacific 
I last" month were the largest on record, 
being $111,000 In excess of October, 1894.

better, owing to

What the Ontslde"Press Think ef Its Inst 
Mere—Every Kind of Price tor All 

Kinds or People.
From the Stratford Herald, Conservative. '

■aa

I IA*0 ï
Prospects were never 
the large quantity of wheat yet- to 

The Toronto News, which is understood come eastword. The stock of this road, 
îî,ib%5!r,Mliib,.^emmMe,ePehS. however, continues weak in sympathy
Xuar annôuncëmen™Ptlmt The Malî and with the decline in all railroad pro- 
Empire Is shortly to be placed In the hands Pertles. 
of the Toronto reading public for one cent
a copy. The purpose appears to be to kill The shorts In Toronto Street Rair- 
The Toronto World, Judging by this state- way stock are covered, and therefore, 
ment: no support comes from that interest.

The more Immediate effects are less ^ good deal of stock was offered yes-
certain* toatlv^hl^action'k death blow terday, the largest portion by a broker
will be’ dealt to The Toronto World. This Identified with one of the leadtog di- _
SSSWS- virtue oPf its ^“‘.Tln broke" per^cIntXtog « 77 7-1. The poking — that Harvest

price, cannot but be worsted In a struggle net earnings of the road for the past Horne" D6Xt Je riCl&V------the daV
with so formidable an opponent.” . 10 months show an increase of hardly _ ,

This Is a class of warfare that The Mail ggg.ooo over the corresponding period after tO-mOrrOW the great
already * gobbled® The "Empire and^should <£tja8* year’ This to not up t0 expec” doors will Swing in Ward to the
have a good thing In the combined paper . ,, ,
if It Is rightly handled. Apparently they -------- greatest thrODg that 6Vei*
are atm dissatisfied and want to do up Gold expprts are again talked of in » , , ,, . ___ T,, ,,
the plucky little World, even at the risk Wall-street, which somewhat aggra- CFOWded the Store. It S the
œ r°eU?negd,pSb.r wh°of W5 w^tooVn^fin^cie^"aLu'tha‘t°first grand occasion that we’ve

while TormtonlansngetCThe8Malfand Em- had, and W6 think that YOU
Cer,d:rwhosJeact,r=u.atUitontu fn ip- «ISrtlSf a will appreciate the wonderful

ronto. although there Is little likelihood of 1 17 > 4.^ __ 1
It Is a question whether The Mail and postponing shipments by artificial WOTK W6 V6 gOUC to to IïlaK6
KeCon™lvrpUàrtybe At p^tTbe* “eanS *°r a"y “2? 0f tlme' this the HlOSt brilliant affair
Maughnin toePpartyS t™'bugt weTh'to .SSSffit tgflÜSS that 6Ver t0°k PlaC6 in aDy
field^h»6 me0rIOdn?aUrdioham^^lls°DtorItase^ year are valued «“f.âVal com- retail Store in the World.
Is**o blIged6bySthe6conipetîtl^n^f The^rld ^u'rter •? last'year.COrre8pondln* Commencing at 8 a.m. Fri-

to mind Itself? We are not an unvarying I --------- fUA Amwds will ffatheradmirer of The World, but Its attitude to- The losses of Insurance comnanles aaJ 1,110 cruwuo ,
fiftedenthye4rs°T,rsV^^ 'SorTnZ ^ bTtoe ^ filled

.. .db, Toronto :c!ss0thaannThPer°MtiVse °f Conaervatlve 8UC" marine losses have been sp^iaUy with many bargains that JOU
of Societies some ion 1 But can The Mall kill The World? The heavy, and they will make serious lift- have not Seen as yet, at prices

Presbytery. latter has become jin Institution In To- roads into the profits of the companies , j * K .
There was a large attendance at the ronto, and has grown Into the business life for the current year. that 10m overall Competition.

,  __ rneetlne- of the To- of the Queen City to such an extent that ---------regular monthly g Andrew's ?he Mall s Plan- aB outlined by The News, Cables report dull and weaker wheat Grand opening of the new
ronto Presbytery In St. Andrews hardly looks very promising. The sym- in Britain -n , ■„ i n
Church yesterday pathies of fair-minded people throughout *n "“tain. American mark- Basement, in Which the UT0-
enuren yesteruay. Jh_ provlnce wiu be with The World, for ets, which were very dull on Monday, —Rev. John Nell presided, the R v. nobo^y llkeg to contemplate the gap which are likely to be weak this morning, eery. Meat and Tinware De-
J. McP. Scott presented, on behalf or the l08g of that paper would make in pro- The amount of wheat In sight contln- . it,a 1
the committee on Young People's So- vlnclal journalism. ues to pile up, the aggregate on pas- partmenlS are Mie largest OI

- draft constitution for the -------- . „ sage to Europe and in warehouses In tliûin ftinH in C'a n Afindettes, ad organisation of St. Thomas Journal (Liberal). America being 78,590,000 bushels, an In- tÙ6ir KinCl in Canada.
proposed Presbyterian o ga - The Toronto News announced the other crease of 3,144,000 bushels for the week. Afternoon-----Marcàno’s Or-
such societies. The name of .he new evening that The Mall and Empire would a year ago, however, the total was , 'rXI Le 1 . , . ,>
b02n "la cong^ittonsUwh.rPeThe« toîs ^^adeTh^w 107'019'000 bushels__ chestra On first bridge
are nô societlef the session may ap- ronto Wotid. aggressive World.^how- Iq ^ face of the weaknea8 and the Evening—Special Promen-
polnt one delegate for 20 wembera, no gtru^ le_ andplt pla pummelling its big Con- low prices In the United States and a(JQ ÇonCert----Roval Grena-
representatlon to exceed six persons. gervative brother in prize ring fashion. Britain, prices at Ontario points rule . . . .
The proposal that none but church The report of the decrease In price may firm. Farmers should take advantage d'lCrS Rand, by Kllld permiS- 
members In full communion shall be not be true, but if it la the move Is a lit- cf this and sell at least a portion of . « i if.. j
eligible for election or appointment tie difficult to comprehend. Since the thelr wheat. It Is hardly possible that SlOtt 01 VOl. lViaSOn ana OUl-

delegates to the Union caused a amalgamation The Mail and Empire has ^ a bushel will be paid later on. There
discussion of some length. The clause i8 e0ucerned more completely to Itself than is too much Manitoba wheat coming 
was finally adopted in this form, fias been the case since the Empire was es- Into the province this year. Our farm- 
None but members of the church in: tabllshed. Can there be any truth In the ere are getting 5c to 10c per bushel 

' full communion shall bet eligible to Uoirible suspicion that The Mall Is merely more than farmers In Michigan and 
represent societies or churches In the an annex to a paper mill, and not the lnde- Ohio, and It would be wise to let deal- 
Union. pendent and conscientious exponent of ers have more of It.

A communication from the pastor of Conservative .principles Its readers are --------
the College-street Presbyterian Church ! îî ^he* World etMgeate “or the sake of One would suppose from the lugubrl- 
was read objecting to the site which finding a market to the product of a pa- ous tone of conversation now current 
the members of St. Paul’s Church wish er ^nlj lts opinions ought to be valued In Wall-street that this country was
to purchase at Bloor and Markham- y their weight. going to the eternal bow-wows. Now,
streets. This, the former alleges, Is too ----- — really, isn’t this evidence of disorder-
near their own church. A committee Stratford Herald (Conservative). ed livers and of morbid mental condl-
was appointed to investigate and re- If Toronto deserves the derisive title of tlons ? There must be some microbe
po>t at the next meeting of the Pres- Hog, which the Hamilton papers continue jn tjje ajr that thus influences so many 
bytery. to apply, then it would appear to be the mlnds The scene of national prosper-

The call to Rev. R. J. Sturgeon to i1*"1™* JA1® =° nZ ity has not changed; it is the light
Queensville and Ravenshaw was rati- ralbi^ charaSeristic of ^toggi8hnessb The which we throw on it that has chang- 
fled, he to be Inducted Nov, 18. The SaU 'a^ Empire by lis new crusade ed. This may quickly be reversed. A 
call from Milton to Rev. A. Mahaffy | against The World has proven its right to supply of cotton bills and the trunk 
of Montreal was accepted, drainatlop the title. The principle of “ Live and let line agreement will be the two favor- 
to take place Nov. 19. Cowap-avenue live,” which even among savages obtains abie events bound to occur before long, 
congregation presented "h. call to Rev. largely, has been disregarded by th s jour- junker 0f them has been discounted.
T "RrvhMtpr of Prinro Albert N W T nallstlc hog, which having gobbled The  Watson & Gibson.l. itocnester or Rnnce aidqtt.. xs.w.x. Empire desires to kill The World by re- vvatson & uxoson.

sort to the meanest of tactics. It is none 
other than the lowering of Its price to city

„ , „ „ „ . . • _____-, - customers to one cent ft copy, hoping thus
Col. F, C. Denison Will Oppose Remedial t0 cut The world out of its rightly won 

Legislation, <• constituency. You read nothing about this
At the annual meeting of No. 4 in The Mail and the

Ward Liberal-Conservative Associa- jgjn Mn^ Newa ow^d by thrsame 
tion- held in Warden’s HaU last night ^oeprl®tv0erngtafg ^'th^princlpV P»Â of 
Col. F. C. Denison, M.P., addressed The Mall. The discrimination against gen- 
hia constituents. He approved the eraj provincial readers, which Is part of 
Government’s action in having a sec- the plan, ought to make many present Mall 
ond session. “We should not and Empire subscribers indignant, unless 
endeavor to coerce Manitoba,” he ob- they are furnished the mornin-Issue on the 
served, "or place ourselves in a post- same terms as the Toronto Peopljk 
tlon where it may be necessary to use J^ed by every subscriber outside of To- 
the bayonet to enforce the demands ronto to lower its price to them to the same 
of the Dominion. Still I should be flgure as that given in Toronto.—Nov. 4. 
glad to- support the Government in 
any compromise." The colonel denied 
that he was seeking a position under 
the Government as Inspector of cav
alry..

The

Temperance and Yonge Sts.
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FORWARD Great Clearing Sale of,t our Branch Store, 466 
Spadina-avenue.

and 468

turkeys
GEESE

JDUCKS
CHICKENS

¥
\ Gentlemen’s

Furnishings
W [black]. Wet-proof

» Dolge Felt ineolTàâd
—Stock 

Must 
—Be closed 
—Out by 
—ist January.

,t Lowest Market Prices.19 KING WEST I
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CAR » kill
Having decided to confine our Furnishing Department to SPECIAL LINES and 
Ordered Shirt Manufacturing, we will commence Monday next and give a

t
PRESBYTERIAN YOUNG PEOPLE.

A Union Discount of 25 per cent.
Off all Cash Purchases of Gentlemen’s Furnishings. This !• a genuine sale and Will not 
be repeated. It is well known we carry only the finest goods. Prices marked in plain figures. 
This is a rare opportunity to secure high-class furnishings at a great reduction.

The stock is now. complete in every respect, having just received our Fall Importations from the 
leading European manufacturers, and contains all the latest novelties for gentlemen’s correct,wet*

MAIL ORDERS promptly attended to. Discount only on DASH purchases. *
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69 King St. West.
as cers.

Evening—Special Great 
distribution of Meats and 
Bread to the poor from our 
Temperance-stÿeét doors.

To-Morrow ^-Thursday — 
Great hour sales, t

rc l

fffvr

TO IvB>T.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BOUND FOR ENGLAND
Low rates In the steerage and second cab

in via New York and Montreal Steamship 
Lines. From now till Christmas passen
gers should arrange at once to ensure sail
ing at desired time, and at present rates. 
For full Information apply to

BAKLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent Southampton Lines.

72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

9 to 10 a.m., 1000 yards English
Printed Flânijèl, fast colors, 
worth 8 1-ZC, *t 6c yard.

10 to 11 a.m.,116-4unce bottle of 
Machine Oil 4è.

11 to 12 a.m., Wftnen’s All-wool 
Hose, 12 l-5c pair.

2 to 3 p.m., Ladles’,Patent Lea
ther Oxford Shoes, flexible 
turned soles, tipped, $1.34 pair, 
regular $1.99.

8 to 9 a.m.. Large Bag Salt, 5c
bag.

9 to 10 a.m., Southwell’s Marma
lade, 13c bottle.

10 to 11 a.m., Choice Java Coffee,
23c pound.

11 to 12, Ladles’ Fawn, Blue and 
Black Coats, latest styles, 
only 29 to be sold, $4.15, regu
lar $8.89.

2 to 3 p.m., Ladles’ Natural Wool 
Vests and Drawers, 69c each, 
worth $1.25. '

8 to 4, Trimmed -Hats, all the 
latest style*;, " 99c., regular 
$2.48.

2 to 3, Soluble Cocoa, 12c. "
3 to 4, Desslcated Cocoanut, 12c.
10 to 11, Rolled Oats, 27c stone.
11 to 12, John Eaton Big Bar 

Soap, 8c bar.
2 to 3, Women’s Tan and Black 

Kid Gloves, Sic pair.
S to 4, Paper and Cloth Bound 

Books, 2c each.
4 to 5, Fancy Parlor Table, solid

oak, with shelf, $1.49.
11 to 12, Special Une Best Tapes

try, new patterns and color
ings, 63c yard, regular 70c.

1 to 3, Chenile Curtains, fringed,
with! Dado top and bottom, 
$4.23 pair. »,

10 to 11, Baking ; Powder, 12c.
8 to 4, Fancy Tweed Effect Dress 

Goods, small check, 44 inches 
12 l-2e yard, regular 

v ti
4 to 6, Double fold Linings, 6c yd.
2 to 3, Boys’ Extra Heavy Tweed

Suits, In blue and brown mix
tures, ages 3 to 11, only 99o 
Suit, worth $1.99.

4 to 6, Men’s and Youths’ Nap 
Overcoats, $1.99.

8 to 4, Maids’,and Children’s Ul
sters, 48 qnly, to clear at 
99c 6£tche *

10 to 11 am., Men’s Ceylon Flan
nel Shirts, collars attached, 
39c, worth 60c.

2 to 3, 33-inch English Flannelet
te, new patterns, fast colora 
6 l-2c yard.

The Ground Floor of the

NEW WORLD BUILDINGAmerioau Line.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON (London—Paris) 
NewYork,NoT. 18,11 a miSL Paul..Dec. 11,11 a m 
St. Paul, Nov. 20. 11 a m St. Louis .Dee.18,11* m
SL Louis.Nov. 27, 11 am Paris......Dec. 28, 11 a m
Paris......Deo. 4,11 amJSt. Paul.... Jan. 1, 11am
Red Star Line

Immediately In Rear of the Business Office

30x100. WELL LIGHTED.Svafcam Bros, of Aurora Seeking Vindica
tion. ,

At the fire Inquest held at Aurora 
last August a verdict was brought In 
to the effect that a certain quantity 
of wool, which Graham Bros, of 
Aurora, claimed had been destroyed 
by fire, was not in the freight sheds 
where they alleged it to be when the 
fire occurred1. At the sessions held 
here last September the Grahams were 
Indicted before the grand Jury for con
spiracy to defraud the' Insurance com
pany out of $1300 or thereabouts, but 
the trial has not taken place. In 
order to force the matter to a conclu
sion as speedily as possible, the Gra- 

i fistructed Messrs.

WARD FOUR CONSERVATIVES.
NEW YORK-ANTWERP. 

KensIngconNov. 18, noon INoordland.Dec. 11, noon 
Friesl»nd..Nov. 20, noon I Kensington, Dec. 18, noon 
Southw’lt. Nov. Î17, noon |Frieelaud..Dec. 25, noon 
Wesiernl'd. Dec. 4, noon J Southwark.. Jan. 1, noon 

International Navigation Oo.
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 1»

Suitable for a Showroom or Storeroom, or will be 
fitted up to suit tenant. ,

The most Central Situation in Toronto.

Pier 14

STEAMER LAKESIDE0rr > »g

leaves Yonge-street Wharf at 3.30 p.m. 
daily for St. Catharines, connecting at Port 
Dalhousle with G.T.R. for all points on the 
Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

W. A. Geddes. Agent.
ed-tf

' /NORTH TORONTO COUNCIL. hams yesterday 
Robinson, Lennox & MacLeod to issue 
a writ for the amount of the Insurance- 
policy.INION and points east.$200 Asked From the City for Water Sup

plied.
Acting Mayor Davis, Deputy Reeves 

Lawrence and Pears and Councillors 
Bryce, Armstrong, Stibbard, Powell 
and Brown attended council last even
ing. The North Toronto Cricket Club 
asked the co-operation of the council 
in lighting a skating rink to be start
ed by the club in Davlsville-avenue. 
It wag. decided to concede to the re
quest,provided the association supplied 
the plant. The report of the Town 
Clerk, showing that the receipts for 
water services, sales and rents during 
the six months ending Sept.30, amount
ed to $303.62, was adopted. It was de
cided to ask $200 from the city of To
ronto for water supplied It during 
the late famine. After massing ac
counts to the amount of $1136 council 
adjourned until the 19th insL-

'i1secretary-treasurer’s report
showed 250 names on the roll and a 
slight increase for the year. The fin
ances are fn a satisfactory state.

These officers were elected : Presi
dent, Miles Yokes; first vice-president, 
A. M. Brown; vice-preside its, John 
Pritchard, J. N. McKendry, John Mc
Caffrey and 8. W‘. Burns; secretary- 
treasurer. F. Armstrong, re-elected j 
Executive Cbmmiktee; S>. Al Jones, 
G. W. Smith, James Mitchell, Aid. 
Hubbard, Fred Dane, and Alexander 
Purse; auditor, R. W. Riddle, ’■e-elect- 
ed. Speeches were delivered by the 
retiring president and his successor 
and other members of the association.

0MIIII6I IE mm Mill SÏÏIMSIIPSSouth Africa.
A gentleman Is organizing a party 

to leave here on Dec. 12th for Johan
nesburg, S.A. Intending passengers 
wouffi do well to avail themselves of 
this opportunity, as they will have a 
chance of spending Christmas in Eng
land. and then arrive at Cape Town 
towards the end of summer, thus al
lowing them time to get climatized. 
By this foute passengers have thç 
choice of berths to "Cape Town. For* 
full Information, rates, etc., apply to 
R. Melville, Castle Line Agent, 40 To- 
ronto-street.
Canadian Temperance League Campaign.

The seventh annual campaign of the 
above league will be opened at the Pa
villon» Sunday at 3 o’clock.

The League 1 has secured many of 
the most eminent temperance orators 
on this continent, Including John G. 
Wooley, two dates; Col. George, W. 
Bain, Hon. John Sobleski, Rev. Chan
cellor Sims, Rev. Morgan Wood, D.D., 
Rev. Father Zurcher, Rev. Dr. Anna 
Shaw, E. Pryn and Prof. Hopkins. 
The music during the coming season 
will be attractive and high cla^, Mr. 
F. W. Hewlett has been secured as 
musical director. Among the noted 
singers who will take part In the Pa
vilion meetings, and have been secur
ed, are Mrs. Caldwell and Mr. White 
of Toronto; the Silver Lake Quartette 
of New York, and the Beveridge» of 
Chicago. The speakers at the open
ing meeting will be Rev. C. O. John
son, pastor of BatJhurst-street Method
ist Church, and Rev. Father Ryan, 
rector of St. Michael’s Cathedral. Mrs. 
Caldwell will sing.

IHII^.S CO. LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Montreal From Quebec 

Not. 2. daylight Nov. 8. 9 am.
PatentSteamer 

Labrador.
Anglomen......Not. 9. Iteylight
Scotaman..... Not. 14, JUylight 
VancouTer,.... Not. 15, 10 am.

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or LItv 
pool, cabin, $60 to $70; second cabin, $80lfateèp- 
age. *16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa
cious promenade decka A. F. WEBSTER, King 
and Yonge-streeta? D. TORRANCE & OO., 
General Agents, Montreal.

.s* Split Friction ClutchNot." 17,"»" am!HINTS 
IGO PRINTS

wide..le Houses for 22c.
PLES.

Separate School Board,
The ^Separate School Board held a 

meeting last evening; present Vicar 
General McCann in the chair; Rev. 
Fathers Rohleder, Hand, Cruise, Car- 
berry and Mclntee and Messrs. Ry
an, Walsh, Ray, Carey, Mulqueen and 
Taylor.

The finance committee recommended 
payment of accounts to the extent of 
$1071.69, which was passed.

A slight discussion arose over a 
clause In the report of the committee 
on management providing for the pur
chase of 20 double desks for the In
dustrial school. The matter was left 
In the hands of the committee. The 
report also recommended that $100 a 
year be granted by the Board to the 
Sisters of the Good" Shepherd" to pay 
teachers’ salaries and that school sup
plies be granted them as per requisi
tion. The report passed.

Power was granted the school man
agement committee to purchase an or
gan for St. Francis school, cost not to 
exceed $30.

Mr. Mulqueen brought up the mat
ter of Architect Hynd’s suit for $60 
unpaid fees, and It was decided that 
the Board should take no notice of 
the matter.

Mr. Ray’s resignation from the audit 
committee was accepted.

The registered number of pupils at
tending separate schools in the month 
of September was 3517; highest at
tendance 3341, and the average attènd- 
ance 3044. During October the number 
on the rolls was 3601; highest attend- 
3r,<je and the average attendance

.4 Latest. Most Efficient. Least Expensive.
OLB MAKUFAOTURB

ice $ Sons, Board of Health.
The Local Board of Health meets to

day,when Dr. Sheard will report that 
during October 141 cases of typhoid, 
38 of diphtheria and 6 of scarlet fever 
were reported during the month. The 
Increase of typhoid is attributed to 
the rising of the conduit, but as there 
was an average of 95 cases per month 
in January, February and March on 
the occasion of the former break, the 
results have not been as disastrous as 
anticipated. There is still some con
tamination of the drinking water, but 
this will decrease with the flow of 
water through the mains. The ex
penditure of the department for 1895 
is $11,944.37. In 1892 the total was $23,- 

.060.20; $8,677.63 has been expended on 
"the Isolation Hospital.

Fire Losses In Canada and the States
The Journal of Commerce and Com

mercial Bulletin will say to-morrow 
that the fire loss of the United States 
and Canada for the month of Octo
ber shows a total of $13,411,500 or over 
$5,000,000 more than the sum charge
able against October, 1894. The 1895 fire 
loss Is to date about $4,000,000 greater 
than the total for the same period of 
1894. ________

r 86TORONTO,and 
g Agents, DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANYEver find any ipey?80

OFFICE, 68 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

* ; A
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Be sure and get Textile 

Buckskin at 25c yard or 
Fibre Chamois at 24c yard to 
line your Coats and Dresses 
with' There is nothing bet-

SOUTH AFRICAWHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.
S.S. Britannic..............
S.S. Majestic................
8.8. Adriatic.................
0.8. Germanic.............

Making direct connection» with CA8TLB LINE 
STEAMSHIPS FOR SOUTH AFRICA. Winter 
rates now In force. 186

i Buy an Oak Hall fine 
overcoat That’s next to 
finding money.

Ready-to-wear—time is 
money.

Best tailors’ quality at 
much less price—find io 
to 20 dollars right there.

Find durability—two or 
three seasons’ wear, if you 
want it; find style — best 
and latest; find general com
fort of mind and body— 
the things you pay a tailor 
big money for.

Fall and winter weights 
in various styles, $5.00rto 
$25.00.

SPECIAL RATES
Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.

R. M. MELVILLE
Agent Oestle Lino R. M. 8. 8. Co.,

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-etreeta, Toronto

* .Not. 6, 8.SC a.m. 
..Nov. 13, 2p.m. 

Not. 20, 8.80 a.m. 
...Not. *7, 2p.m.

(I ter.
(» LTDJOHN EATON GO,o Veraeaal.

Mayor Ward of Port Hope was In 
town yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Rowley, secretary-treas
urer of the Eddy Co. qf Hull, P.Q., ar
rived In town yesterday srom Winni
peg, Man.

Mr. John R. Carter of this city, for
merly of Niagara Falls, N.Y., sailed 
on the Umbria on Saturday, to be ab
sent several months.

Mr. R. Simpson of Bonaly, Midlo
thian, a nephew of the Right Hon. 
W. E. Gladstone, accompanied by 
Messrs.Thomas Thornton of Harmand 
West, Calder, and H.M.Cadell, Grange 
Boires, Scotland, visited "the Parlia
ment Buildings yesterday.

i ' CHAS. A. PIPON,
Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 Klcg-st. E., Toronto. Inteicolopl RailwayTemperance and Yonge-streets.t pleasant and per- » 

ghs, Colds, Asthme, 1 
, Sore Throftt, ( » 

ng Cough, Quinsy, ( l 
Lest and nil Throat, 
ung Diseases, 
-consuniptive virtues 
>lne are combined in 
ith Wild Cherry and 
erbs and Balsams to 
cific for all forms of 
ng from colds.

TAKE THE
Beaver Line to Europe

OFT PANADA.

The direct route between the West and 
all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs. Province of Quebec, also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Breton Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halt- 
fax. dally (Sunday excepted) and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train can on th. 
Intercolonial Railway are brlllantly ligbt- 

_ __ ed by electricity and heated by steam from
Cabin $40 to $50. Second cabin $27.50. the locomotive, thus greatly increasing 

AnnlT to Beaver the comfort and safety of travelers. Steerage at Lowest lutes. pp y Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping
Lino Agents lor full information. 135 and cars are run on all through ex

press trains.
The popular summer tea bathing end 

fishing resorts of Canada are along the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that rout,
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.

seness,
dividends.s ' The Big Rag Sale.

The number of people who appreci
ate Eastern rugs are growing In To
ronto, and now It la quite the thing 
to inspect the goods and attend the 
sales. Crowds visited Mr. O’Brien’s 
collection at 14 and 16 King-street 
east yesterday. The exhibition con
tinues to-day and to-morrow the sale 
will begin. Mr. Dickson of uickson & 
Townsend will conduct the sale. Both 
lie and Mr. O’Brien are experts In 
these goods and they have given the 

best of satisfaction in all their 
previous sales.

$ FROM MONTREAL:
Wed., Oot 9th............Lake Winnipeg
Wed., “ 16th............ “ Ontario
Tuee., ’’ 22nd..
Wed., Nov. 6th...
Wed.. " 13th....
Wed.,
Sun.,

FmloliMaiiSaTÈisCompj
DIVIDENDJ«JO. 72.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
3 per cent on the Capital Stock of the 
Comoanv has been declared for the current 
half-year, payable on and after the 2nd day 
of December next, at the office of the com
pany, corner of Victoria and Adelaide- 
streets, Toronto. .The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30tb November, inclusive.

By order of board.^
Managing Director.

Huron
Superior
Winnipeg
Ontario
Huron

“ 2Qth 
•’ 24thA Boon for the Little Ones.

Would you like to gladden the heart 
or a. little girl up at your house when 
you return from work to-night ? If 
so, we’ll tell you how to do It. There’s 
a man up at 246 Yonge-street, his 
name is Howell, and he’s giving away 
a pretty doll with every purchase of 
over a dollar. He has 1000 dolls to give 
away, but they won’t last long. Mr 
Howell carries a full line of -boots and 

- shoes, and the prices are away down 
His goods are all up-to-date. There 
are so many we can’t mention them 
here, so the best thing you can do is 
call at his store and Inspect for your
self. These dolls are worth half a dol
lar each. It isn’t long till Christmas 
will be here, and when you can get 
presents such as Howell’s Dig Cut- 
Rate Shoe House offers, we would ad
vise you to Jump at the offer.

Excursions to Went Indies and British 
Gulnnn

sailings Wtitiward Islands 
route from Halifax, N.S., to Demerara: 
Taymouth Castle, Dec. 5; Duart 
Castle, Jan. 2, calling at Bermuda, LU. 
Croix, St. Kitts. Antigua, Dominica, 

» Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes and 
Trinidad, returning via St. .John, N.B. 
Jamaica route sailings from Halifax, 
N.S., on the 15th of every month for 

* Bermuda, Tqrk’s Island and Jamaica. 
The low excursion rates of last win
ter are again in force. Through tick
ets from Toronto and full information 
at the office of the Intercolonial Rail
way, Rossin House block, 93 York- 
stfeet, Toronto, where railway and 
steamer berths can also be secured.

c. cad 50c.

Marquis dc Nnyve Acquitted 
Paris, Nov. 5.—The sensational trial 

of the Marquis de Nayve.who was ac
cused of having murdered, In 1885, the 
Illegitimate son of his wife, by throw
ing him from the cliffs between Sor
rento and Castellamare, Italy, ended 
In the acquittal of the prisoner.

i
t very

363Toronto, Oct. 28, 1895.The proprietors of Parmelee’s Pills are 
nnnstantly receiving letters similar to the 
following which explains itself. Mr. John A 10Beam, Waterloo, Ont. writes : “I
r^l^PmefoTlpepsUo/uveir,!
Kffineÿ Complaints. TbePrelief experienced 

them was wonderful. As a 
Mf! family medicine Parmelee’s Vegetable 
lîlls can De giveafln all cases requiring a 
cathartic.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAI

>CHEAPEXCURSION
TO

KINGSTON
THE VARSITY FOOTBALL CLDB

RATES DROP. Passengers for Great Britain or the 
Continent, leaving Montreal on Sunday 
morning, will Join outward mall steamer at 
Hlmouskl on the same evening.

attention of shippers is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour sad general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Provin
ces, Newfoundland and the west Indies ; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for the European market.

TtoketB may be obtained and all Infor* 
rnation about the route, also freight and 
oassenger rates oa application to passeng N ŸTOATHBBSTONB,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 91 Koain Ho-«^dBYRorkd.t,eet, Toronto

a*,lW£V“lpr.““- N B"

OAK HALLDividend No. 41. X
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

four per cent, upon the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank has been declared for 
the current half year, and that the same
KiLM’SÏ» £
day of December next. . . .

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days inclusive^

Bv order of the BoimL_ ^

We have again reduced our rateS^ to The
theCourt of Revision

The Court of Revision yesterday de
voted Its time ^fl6 ïhe general 
assessments in at between

5e":- °2
the Mercer Reformatory there was a
general reduction of abouL1t°aP?n this 
all round. The assessments in this
district were very low. ra”,f, ftreets 
$35 in King-street to $10 1° side streets.

When all other corn Pr«Par?f'oll!hatever,
Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain whatever,
and no inconvenience In using it. Ontario Rugby Union Series.

q . " Marîp *Mich!* Nov. 5.—Up Fare for round trip—Good going p.m
to n^n nt ridings hif been received train„ Friday and a.m. train, Saturday 

of the now five days overdue steaui 
Missoula. Fears are entertainel tnat
the boat has either been burned —
wrecked on the rocks on the norm Rotnrnlng any train Monday, Nov. 11. 
shore.

Cotton State Exposition, \CLOTHIERS.
ATLANTA, 6 A.

Now we advertise a return rate ofWill run an excursion to Kingston 
o n

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
Nov. 8 and 9. for the final match 

between

115 to 121 King-st. E.Next

Cashier. ■
Toronto, Oct. 24th, 189o. good any time until January 7th, and663636363636

Queen’s and VarsityG fail try
Returning to England.

Between now and January there will 
be quite a number of workingmen re-

•£?. "L7STÆ « bS
low Cumberland’s steamship agency, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

We bave no hesitation In saying that Dr.
J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial Is with
out doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaints, sea sickness, etc. 

office is still » promptly gives relief, and never falls8 , ’ to effect a positive cure. Mothers should
|-a __ 'u.__ never be without a bottle when their chll- ;II King-street East dren are teething.

good until twenty days from date of 
As It is not probable rates willSINESS i" again drop, you will agree with us !t 

is advisable to go now. Our ticketLeptional oppor-

X examination— 
Ln the market, 
for selling. Ad* 
World office.

$2.50 To know “ Odoroma ” and use It is 
evidence of good taste. z
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